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Abstract 
Friction stir processing (FSP) is a promising technique to improve the mechanical properties of 
the polymer blends surface with retainment of bulk properties, in this work an attempt was done to add 
different ratios of polypropylene (PP), styrene acrylonitrile (SAN) and polyvinyl chloride (PVC) as a 
second material to the matrix plate high density polyethylene (HDPE). Mechanical properties were 
estimated for hardness and tensile tests were carried out to assess the performance of friction stir 
processed to prepared the binary polymers blends (HDPE: PP), (HDPE: SAN) and (HDPE: PVC) at depth 
3 mm from the surface of (HDPE) plate. The results of the tests showed that the best values of the tensile 
strength, young modulus and hardness, it was obtained when adding the ratio of (15%) of the (PVC) to 
matrix (HDPE). The friction stir processing technique was successfully used to improve the mechanical 
properties of polymer surface. In view of the foregoing, it can be concluded that the friction stir 
processing technique, can be utilizing to repair the cracks and imperfections that are formed in polymeric 
materials. 
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1.Introduction 
Polymers has a leading role in the industrial applications, but the increasing 
demand of materials for advanced applications or characterized by specific combination 
of properties cannot be satisfied by simple homopolymers. Because of that, there are 
considerable scientific and industrial interests in modifying or mixing these commodity 
polymers. Blending different polymers and keeping their individual properties in the 
final mixture is an attractive and inexpensive way of obtaining new polymeric materials 
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(Utracki, 2002). Polymer blends are capable of providing materials with extended 
useful properties beyond the range that can be obtained from single polymer (Sihama 
et. al, 2015). Preparing polymer blends– a mixture of at least two macromolecular 
substances – is an effective way to develop new raw materials (Al-Salem et.al., 2009). 
Because of its combination of low cost, high chemical resistance, and well balanced 
mechanical properties, high density polyethylene (HDPE) is one of the most widely 
used thermoplastics or some applications, such as pipes and fittings for liquids or gas 
transportation (Dorigato et.al., 2012). Polypropylene is a linear hydrocarbon polymer 
used for wide range of applications in field of automobile, aerospace, reusable 
containers of various parts. Polypropylene is weathered and unusually rebellious to 
many chemical solvents, bases and acid. Polypropylene provides better results in terms 
of ductile fracture, toughness strength and fatigue compare to other plastic materials 
(Jaiganesh et.al., 2014). Poly (styrene-acrylonitrile) (SAN) is a widely used engineering 
thermoplastic owing to its desirable properties, which include good mechanical 
properties, chemical resistance and easy processing characteristics. It has many 
important applications, such as the fittings of mobile industry and home appliance…. 
etc. (Yibing et.al., 2007). PVC is a thermoplastic material of large consumption by 
building and construction industry. PVC is popular because of its excellent impact, 
wear, chemical and UV resistant and easy to work with (weld, repair and paint) 
(Alfredo, 2008). 
 Improved surface properties beside the retainment of bulk properties are 
necessary for a component for enhanced wear characteristics. Friction stir processing 
as showed in Figure (1) is used to produce such surface composites (Narayana et.al., 
2015). Friction stir processing is an important technique for preparing surface 
composites. Fabricating defect free surface composites with uniform particle 
distribution by FSP is a challenging task (Vipin et.al., 2016). 
 
 
 
Fig. (1): Schematic diagram of FSP process (Alberto et.al., 2017). 
FSP is based on the concepts of friction stir welding (FSW) (Hoyos et.al., 2016) 
and requires a cylindrical rotating tool with a concentric pin and shoulder that is 
punched in the material and traversed along the line of interest. The friction between 
the rotating tool and the workpiece produce a localized heating becoming the material 
easily plastically deformable. The material undergoes intense plastic deformation at 
high temperature resulting in significant grain refinement. FSP allows for a precise 
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control of the required microstructural refinement. In addition, the versatility of the FSP 
is not only limited to produce deformations along a line (Chen et.al., 2016) but to 
modify the microstructure along extensive sheets as well (Johannes and Mishra, 2007) 
or even being used as a surface modification technique to modify locally the 
composition (Kurt et.al., 2011), (Rajan et.al., 2016). It is noted that FSP polymers and 
polymeric composites are still much less studied than FSP metals and metallic 
composites (Nandan et.al., 2008). For this reason, this study was conducted promote 
information in this area. 
The aim of this work is to identify the possibility of manufacturing binary 
polymer blends by friction stir processing technique in specific locations of the polymer 
surface, according to the required dimensions and depths, furthermore improving the 
mechanical of the polymer surface, treatment of defects and cracks on the surface of 
the polymer and increase surface resistance to the occurrence of such defects or cracks. 
2. Materials and Methods 
 I. Materials Used 
Four types of polymeric materials (HDPE, PP, PVC AND SAN) were used in this 
study. High density polyethylene (HDPE) was produced from the General Company of 
Chemical Industries in Zafarania/ Baghdad, the trade name of the HDPE is 
"2200J/MITSUI" has density (0.968 g/cm3) and melt flow rate of (6 g/10min). 
Polypropylene (PP) was supplied from Sabic Company, Saudi Arabia, and has a trade 
name of "520 LPP", has melt flow rate of (10g/10min). PVC was provided by the 
General Company of Chemical Industries in Zafarania (Baghdad), was the product of 
Bandar E Mam Center (suspension type, K value = 70 Iran) and it is having apparent 
density and viscosity index are 120 and (0.46 g/cm3) and 120 respectively. SAN was 
supplied from the general Company of Chemical Industries in Zafarania / Baghdad. 
These materials were selected for the work of three groups of binary polymers blends 
according to the percentages shown in Table (1) where different percentages of (PP), 
(SAN) and (PVC) were added as a secondary material to (HDPE) sheet which is 
considered as a basic material. 
Table 1: Formulation of the samples. 
Blends Binary polymer blends ratios 
HDPE:PP 100:0 90:10 85:15 80:20 75:25 
HDPE:SAN 100:0 90:10 85:15 80:20 75:25 
HDPE:PVC 100:0 90:10 85:15 80:20 75:25 
 
II. Experimental Procedure 
Blending process used friction stir processing (FSP) technique, as shown in 
Figure (2) in three stages; for the purpose of configuring the process, at first stage a 
special slot with different depths (0.9 mm, 1.1 mm, 1.3 mm, 1.5 mm) was processed in 
the middle of (HDPE) sheet, each one has the same surface area (8 mm width, 150 mm 
Length). In the same measurements, slices were cut from (PP), (SAN) and (PVC) sheets 
and then installed in the slot which prepared on the surface of (HDPE) sheet, Figure (3) 
shown a schematic diagram of shoe tool. The stainless-steel material was selected to 
performed a tool for friction stir processing, the tool consists of two main parts, the 
shoulder is 20mm diameter, the pin is 14mm diameter with 3mm height, Rotation and 
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linear speed selected are (492 rpm, 24 mm/min) respectively, the plunge depth was 0.5 
mm and dwell time was 30 second. The process of (FSP) was performed on the vertical 
milling machine by adding a backing pleat and supports made of medium carbon steel 
for the purpose of attaching and installing polymer sheet. 
 
Fig. (2): Illustrated three stages of FSP technique. 
 
Fig. (3):  Schematic diagram of shoe tool 
3. Mechanical Testing 
Tensile testing machine, controlled by a computer (model WDW 200 E) made in 
China, was used to determine the tensile strength of the selected samples at a constant 
crosshead speed of (5 mm/min) at room temperature. Longitudinal tensile samples were 
prepared from the FSP zone by vertical milling machine and extracted from the sheets 
of each group of binary polymer blends according ASTM D638-03 standard. Tensile 
strength was the average of five values of parallel samples tested. Hardness test carried 
out at room temperature, by a durometer D scale ASTM D 2240, with specimen 
dimension are (10 × 10 × 4) mm. The reported values for hardness are the average of 
ten readings for each specimen in different regions. 
4. Results and discussion 
I. Tensile properties 
        Tensile properties for three groups of polymer blends, which were produced 
through friction stir processing technique, depending on the percentage of minor 
material contained in the blend, homogeneous distribution of minor materials in the 
blend and bond strength at the interface between the matrix and minor materials  
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Figures (4), (5) and (6), were showed the tensile strength, young's modulus and 
elongation at break respectively for three groups of polymer blend ((HDPE: PVC), 
(HDPE: PP), (HDPE: SAN)). From Fig. (4), it was noticed that the tensile strength of 
the matrix (HDPE) increased with addition of PVC to it by friction stir processing (FSP) 
technique, whereas addition, PP or SAN it will lead to decreasing the values of tensile 
strength for these binary polymer blends. As well as it was observed that, the first 
polymer blend (HDPE: PVC) having higher values of the tensile strength as compared 
with their counterpart of the other groups samples of binary polymer blends (HDPE: 
PP) and (HDPE: SAN) and this result related to the natural of molecular structure of 
these polymers, as well as, this behavior is linked to the compatibility between the 
constituents of polymer blends (Sihama et.al., 2015). As shown in Figures (4), (5) and 
(6) that the tensile strength, young's modulus and elongation at break values of matrix 
(HDPE), which not processed by FSP technique, were measured to be (16.319MPa), 
(1.94GPa) and (2.543%) respectively. The results indicated that the tensile strength 
value of the (HDPE: PVC) with (15%) ratio of PVC as a minor content was significantly 
higher compared to the other binary polymer blends samples. According to the results 
a (53.2%) increase was observed as compared with the base material (HDPE) value. 
While as mentioned earlier there is a significant reduction in tensile strength when 
adding (PP) and (SAN) to (HDPE) to produce (HDPE: PP) and (HDPE: SAN) binary 
polymer blends at all ratios. The low values of tensile strength obtained indicated the 
low chemical affinity between the (PP), (SAN) and (HDPE) domains.(Kunori and Geil, 
1980) reported that the tensile failure of a polymer blend resulted from the adhesion 
between the matrix and dispersed phase through a crazing or de-wetting effect (Kunori 
et.al., 1980). 
 
 
Fig. (4): Tensile strength for binary polymer blends (PE: PP), (PE: SAN) and (PE: PVC) 
as a function of second materials [(PP), (SAN) or (PVC)] content in blend. 
From Fig. (5) and Fig. (6), it was noticed that the young's modulus and elongation 
at break respectively for three groups of polymer blend ((HDPE: PVC), (HDPE: PP), 
(HDPE: SAN)), it was increasing with addition of a minor materials    PVC, PP and 
SAN by friction stir processing (FSP) technique to HDPE as a matrix, except, the value 
of elongation at break for binary polymer blends (HDPE: PP) it was decreased with 
addition of a minor material (PP) to the matrix (HDPE). From test results of young's 
modulus and elongation at break reported that there a considerable increase in values, 
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the highest value observed at the addition of 15% ratio of PVC increases the value of 
(young's modulus) from (1.94 GPa) to (6.1 GPa), an increase of (214.4%) as compared 
with base material (HDPE). As well as obtaining the highest elongation at break value 
when adding 15% ratio of (SAN) as a minor material to the matrix (HDPE) where the 
increase reached (442.6%) relative to the matrix polymer. Nishar Hameed et.al., found 
the comparative pattern, where the Poly(styrene-co-acylonitrile) was utilized to adjust 
diglycedyl ether of bisphenol-A type epoxy resin. The blends showed extensive 
changes in mechanical properties (Hameed et.al., 2008). 
 
Fig. (5): Young's modulus for binary polymer blends (PE: PP), (PE: SAN) and (PE: 
PVC) as a function of second materials [(PP), (SAN) or (PVC)] content in blend. 
 
Fig. (6): Elongation at break for binary polymer blends (PE: PP), (PE: SAN) and (PE: 
PVC) as a function of second materials [(PP), (SAN) or (PVC)] content in blend. 
II. Hardness 
Figure (7) illustrates the hardness of the binary polymer blends fabricated by FSP 
technique. As shown from this figure, there is a significant improvement in the hardness 
of the binary polymer blends compared with that of the base polymer. Such an increase 
can be attributed to concerning to molecular structure which provides considerable 
steric hindrance and thus make polymeric material rigid and relatively strength (Sihama 
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et.al., 2015). After FSP technique, the scattering of (PP, SAN or PVC) polymers as 
secondary materials within the FSP nugget zone is considered that the pin stirring could 
efficiency disperse the minor polymers in a reasonably uniform manner. Beside 
foregoing it was found that the test results indicated that the hardness value (62) of the 
(HDPE: PVC) with (15%) ratio of PVC as a minor content was significantly higher 
compared to the other samples of binary polymer blends and the hardness of matrix 
material (HDPE) (53). And according to the results it was observed that the ratio of 
increase in hardness values was reach to (16.98%) as compared with the base material 
(HDPE) value. 
 
Fig. (7): Hardness for binary polymer blends (PE: PP), (PE: SAN) and (PE: PVC) as a 
function of second materials [(PP), (SAN) or (PVC)] content in blend. 
Conclusions 
In this study, some of the mechanical properties of the (HDPE) plate have been 
improved through the addition of different percentages of (PVC), (PP) and (SAN) and 
(PVC) as secondary materials to (HDPE) as a base material, by employing heat assisted 
friction stir processing technique. 
The results showed that the highest increase in the tensile strength, young's 
modulus and hardness when adding (15%) ratio of PVC as a secondary material by 
friction stir processing technique to the basic material (HDPE), these values increased 
from (16.319 MPa, 1.94GPa and 53) to (25 MPa, 6.1 GPa and 62) respectively. The 
lowest value it was obtained for (elongation at break) when adding (25% PP) as a 
secondary material for the manufacture of a binary polymer blend (HDPE: PP). The 
value of (elongation at break) decreased from (2.543%) to (1.298%) with a percentage 
decrease (95.9%) as compared to the base material (HDPE). As indicated by the 
outcomes acquired, and that show the achievement of the friction stir processing 
technique to arrangement the constituents of the various polymeric materials by 
blending for different types of thermoplastic polymeric materials by this technique, 
without any defects can accrue along these lines. In view of the foregoing, it can be 
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utilizing from the technique of the friction stir processing, to be an effective to repair 
the cracks and imperfections that are formed of polymeric materials. 
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